Telephone: 020 7679 9730 Fax: 020 7679 9426 Running title: System-wide dementia training evaluation Word count (excluding references, tables, and figures): 4855 System-wide dementia training evaluation 2 ABSTRACT Background: There are concerns about the quality of care that people with dementia receive in the general hospital. Staff report a lack of confidence and inadequate training in dementia care. Methods: A train-the-trainer model was implemented across eight acute hospital trusts in London via a large academic health and science network. Impact was evaluated using mixed methods. Data was collected at (a) Individual level: 'Sense of Competence in Dementia Care' (SCID) (b) Ward level: Person Interaction and Environment (PIE) observations (c) Organisation level: use of specific tools i.e. "This Is Me", (d) Systems level: numbers and types of staff trained per trust. Results were analysed with descriptive statistics and paired t-test with thematic framework analysis for PIE observations.
Establishment of expert working group (January 2011): This comprised clinical experts and
representatives from all participating NHS organisations, usually an old age psychiatrist, consultant neurologist or geriatrician. This group planned the dementia consensus working conference.
Dementia consensus working conference (June 2011): This established consensus between 90
representatives from NHS organisations, the Royal College of Nursing and charities including Alzheimer's Society, Dementia UK and Jewish Care. Using nominal groups, ideas were noted, discussed and voted on to produce a shortlist of four key themes for improving dementia care.
Dementia consensus workshops (September 2011): senior clinicians from acute, community
and mental health settings met to establish consensus on actions needed to improve care and measure outcomes. Actions identified as key to change were the provision of information and advice, use of delirium care pathways, a system of improved access to relatives in hospital (carer passports), the gathering of information on the patient to improve person-centred care and dementia training across a wide range of staff roles.
Development of project actions (January 2012):
working groups met to exchange experiences with participating hospitals and agree on the actions identified above.
Development of training curriculum (July 2011 to July 2012): a new curriculum of dementia
training was developed by a general hospital lead nurse and a dementia training specialist with clinical working groups consisting of 40 clinicians from across London. This consisted of 24 targeted, interactive and experiential dementia training modules, taking between 30 minutes and an hour to deliver. These included a basic "Tier 1" level training module for all staff using "Barbara's Story" (Guys and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust, 2013) . Modules were further developed by project leads and clinicians over eight consultation meetings. Training was standardised to allow participating Trusts to be compared but could be tailored to the specific job role or area(s) of responsibility. This involved classroom teaching, on the ward training or one to one coaching in practice.
Engaging local senior managers (July 2012):
Hospital medical and nursing directors were contacted. Funding was made available for trainer backfill.
Train the trainer Programme (July-October 2012):
Organisations identified key staff to deliver dementia training locally. Workshops were delivered by an experienced dementia trainer, with nominees attending for two full days of coaching before being signed-off as competent.
Staff training (December 2012-August 2013):
Each participating hospital developed a bespoke package. The initial target was to train 2000 staff across UCLP at a minimum of one hour at "Tier 1" level. The community of practice held regular meetings during this period to share and learn from experiences.
Evaluation of the training programme
The training programme was led through the Research and Development Department at North East London NHS Foundation Trust and independently evaluated. We took a multi-level, mixed methods approach using a change framework (Ferlie and Shortell, 2001) . This proposes that successful programmes should be targeted at four levels: 1) individual, 2) group/team, 3) organization and 4) system or environment.
Individual level evaluation
We collected anonymised demographic information on staff participants including age, gender, ethnicity and role; doctor, nurse, facilities (domestic, housekeeper, porter, receptionist) , allied health professional (occupational therapist, physiotherapist, physiotherapy assistant, speech and language therapist). Participants indicated how many years' experience they had of working with people with dementia and, if relevant their clinical specialism.
The Sense of Competence in Dementia Care Staff Questionnaire (SCIDS)
This self-completed scale measures the perceived sense of competence in dementia (Schepers et al., 2012) . It comprises seventeen items categorized into four subscales: Professionalism, Building System-wide dementia training evaluation 7 Relationships, Care Challenges and Sustaining Personhood each rated as "Not at all" (1 point), "A little bit" (2 points), "Quite a lot" (3 points) and "Very much" (4 points). Scores range between 17-68 points, higher scores indicating a greater sense of competency. Internal consistency and test-retest reliability of the full scale and the subscales are acceptable to good and there is evidence of predictive and convergent validity. SCIDS questionnaires were given to each participant prior to each session. Participants were informed that completion of the questionnaires was voluntary and that all information would be kept confidential. Three months after training they were sent the questionnaire via email and answered an online version of the SCID tool. Participants were sent two further reminder emails at monthly intervals until they replied. If participants' email addresses were no longer valid we attempted to contact them with letters via the dementia lead at each hospital.
Group/team (ward) level evaluation
Wards were assessed using the Person, Interactions and Environment (PIE) qualitative tool as used in the UK National Audit on Acute Hospital Dementia Care (Young et al., 2011) . PIE is a practice development tool which describes the culture of care experienced by people with dementia or confusion in general hospital wards and helps the ward team reflect on and develop their approach to this.
Following training, a member of staff from the project team, paired with the dementia lead for the hospital, conducted observations over at least two key times of the day in 2-hour time periods (4 hours in total), one in the morning and one during a meal-time. In total, observers spent a complete eight hour shift in each ward. This allowed introductions to the ward team, observational data collection, reflection on the findings between observers and brief feedback to the ward team. We observed the same care of the elderly ward at each participating trust twice -September 2012 prior to when the project started and in December 2013 at the end of the evaluation period. 2. Interactions; a person-centred care culture is particularly evident in the context of relationships, or, through day-to-day interactions with staff.
3 Environment; the modifiable ward environment and its impact on people receiving care.
The dementia lead or nurse in charge identified rooms or bays in the wards where people with dementia were cared for. Thus no specific patients were selected but the staff and the patients in the room were observed as a whole. This is a quality improvement tool and we did not obtain individual written consent or agreement from patients, visitors or staff. However they were informed beforehand and given the opportunity to have any questions or concerns addressed. On entering the room or bay observers introduced themselves to all patients, staff and visitors and explained what they were doing.
They gained the agreement of those being observed and this process was ongoing. Observations were stopped if the patient or their visitors requested or if patients showed signs of being uncomfortable with the observations. Observers aimed to be as unobtrusive as possible and respected patient privacy, i.e. withdrawing during personal care. Following reflection, feedback and discussion with the ward team, two one-page summary reports were completed ('Areas of achievement' and 'Areas for action'). These were given to the ward and the trust dementia lead.
Organization (hospital trust) level evaluation
Data at hospital trust level was collected using a questionnaire (pre and post training), completed by the local dementia lead, on; information and advice available to patients with dementia and their carers; use of "This Is Me" ( a document that helps staff to get to know their patients and personalise care), information leaflets for people with dementia and their carers "carer passport" (allows carers to visit outside of normal visiting hours) , non-drug treatment approaches, memory boxes, colour-coded doors or good signage, brightly coloured eating and drinking utensils, delirium screening scales and implantation of a delirium pathway. For each item participants selected their response from a "Yes" or "No" category.
System level evaluation
We collected data on how many individuals completed the train-the-trainers course and the number that delivered training sessions, total number of training sessions delivered across UCLP, total number of pre training questionnaires distributed by trainers and the total returned. After the first training session, participants were asked indicate their opinion of the training: 1) the overall content, 2) the quality of the training materials, 3) the presentation of material by the trainer, and 4) the usefulness of the training (all questions answered as "poor", "fair", "good", "very good" and "excellent"). Finally they rated "to what extent will this training change the way you work with patients with dementia" (rated as "not at all", "somewhat" and "very much").
Data analysis

Quantitative data
After the follow-up questionnaires were returned they were linked to the data from the pre-training questionnaire with an anonymised code and all personal information was permanently removed from the database. The database was cleaned and transferred to the statistical package Stata version 12 (StaCorp Ltd, 2011) for analysis. We calculated return rates from survey forms completed after the training session and the three month follow up. Changes in competency, using the SCIDS scale, were estimated using the paired t-test. The primary analysis was based on observed outcome values (complete case). A similar model was fitted for the four subgroups of the SCIDS scale: professionalism, building relationships, care challenges and sustaining personhood.
In order to explore heterogeneity of the intervention effect, we tested for a difference in treatment effect in subgroups by trust in which the participant works. Intervention effect estimates by subgroup are displayed graphically using a forest plot. The number of missing observations is reported. We used descriptive comparisons and chi-squared tests to see if those who completed the follow up questionnaire were different compared to those who only completed the baseline questionnaire. We performed sensitivity analysis for the missing questionnaire data using mean imputation. If participants were missing over 50% of the questionnaire, we did not impute the missing values.
PIE observational data
Written PIE observations were transcribed verbatim and entered onto the qualitative software programme NVivo for coding and management of the data. The researcher read through each observation to gain familiarisation with the dataset. Data from each PIE observation was broken down in to units (each individual comment or observation noted). We used a coding frame developed by the Royal College of Psychiatrists National Audit on Acute Hospital Dementia Care (Young et al., 2011 )-a thematic content analysis approach (Miles and Huberman, 1994) . Each observation (unit) identified was assigned to a key themes and subtheme:  Interaction; subthemes-frequency, initiation, consistency of approach across staff, inclusivity of the person with dementia, responding to patient cues  Connecting in a meaningful way; subthemes-knowing the patient as a person, helping the person to participate in care  Environment; subthemes-orientation and support (including mobility, hearing, toilet and bathing, privacy and dignity, allowing to walk around and flooring).
Coding was initially completed by one researcher (NM) and then independently checked by a second coder (ELS). Discrepancies in coding were resolved through discussion.
Ethics and governance
This evaluation of a large training programme was jointly commissioned by UCLP and their participating hospitals and no person identifiable data was used. Thus we did not require ethics committee permission. We did however seek ongoing consent from trust dementia leads for their approval to work in the participating trusts.
RESULTS
Individual level data
Characteristics of training participants
Of the 2020 pre-training questionnaires, 1688 (84%) were returned giving demographic information on the participants (see figure 1 ).
Figure 1 approximately here
Most participants were female (81%), described themselves as white (41%) and aged between 25-54 years (see table 2 ). Nurses were the largest group receiving training (37%) then health care assistants (22%), doctors (12%) and facilities staff (12%). The majority of participants (41%) had between 1-5 years of experience in working with people with dementia in their day to day role. 
Sense of competence in dementia care (SCID) scale
The pre-training SCID questionnaire was completed by 1688 staff. The mean total score was 43.2 (SD 11.3). Respondents scored themselves most highly on "professionalism" (mean 15.4, SD 3.5) and "sustaining personhood" (mean 10.4, SD 3.0). The SCID questionnaire was completed at 3 month follow up by 456 staff (27% of the sample who answered the pre-training questionnaire). There were 353 linked before and after training questionnaires included in the analysis. Using complete case analysis competency scores on the SCIDS increased significantly between pre-training and 3 month follow-up, by 7.01 points (p < 0.001). There was a significant improvement from pre-training to 3 month follow-up on each of the four subscales: the largest on the "building relationships" subscale with an increase of 2.17 (95% CI: 1.82, 2.52); on the "sustaining personhood" subscale there was an increase of 1.76 (95% CI: 1.44, 2.09); on the "care challenges" subscale there was an increase of 1.63 (95% CI: 1.26, 2.01); and the smallest increase was seen on the "professionalism" subscale with an increase of 1.31 (95% CI: 0.97, 1.65). Results were almost unchanged on sensitivity analyses using mean imputation with a significant increase of 6.92 points in overall sense of competency (95% CI: 5.86, 7.97, p<0.001) (see table 2 ). There were no significant differences in terms of gender, ethnicity or staff role between those who did or did not return the 3 month questionnaire. 
Group/team level evaluation
PIE Observations
A total number of eight wards were observed at the seven hospitals (in one, 2 wards were observed) at the beginning of the training programme July 2012 and just prior to the end of this evaluation in March 2014, a total of 18 individual observation periods. Wards were identified by the dementia lead at each participating hospital with a focus on the care of the elderly wards (N=5).
Initiation of interaction
Before training we noted that "patients not getting any attention from staff, even though their room is next door to the nurses station" and that there seemed to be particular issues with ancillary and paramedical staff; "transport staff did not introduce themselves", "pharmacist and cleaners go in and out of rooms without saying anything". After training it was noted that across staff groups, confidence in initiating interaction had improved: "nurse started a brief and friendly conversation", "many positive examples observed", "cleaner and housekeeper excellent at initiating conversations" Consistency of approach not change, nor were their changes in signage or labels around the ward, for example picture symbol for showers and toilets.
Organization (hospital or trust) level evaluation
Evaluation questionnaire
An evaluation questionnaire was sent to dementia leads at the seven participating hospital trusts which act as management organisations for 21 individual hospital sites (for description of these see table 3 ).
Five hospital trusts (71 %) replied. Improvements included; provision of carer information leaflets on dementia (40% before training -80% after) and leaflets for people with dementia (improved from 80% to 100%), the gathering of personal information through the use of "This Is Me" documentation (improved from 40% to 80%), environmental changes such as better signage(improved from 40% to 80%), the use of tailored eating and drinking utensils (improved from 30 to 50%), and carers passports (improved from 40% to 80%). Routine delirium screening and the use of a delirium care pathways increased from 30-60%. The use of memory or rummage boxes did not change remaining at 20% before and after the project.
Competency scores on the SCIDS improved in all hospitals. The greatest improvement was seen at hospital C where there was an increase of 11 points (95% CI of mean difference 7.9, 13.6) on the SCIDS scale, the smallest improvement of 2 points was at hospital A (95% CI of mean difference -7.3,11.3) (for Forest plot see supplementary Figure 1 ). 
System level evaluation
Eight NHS hospital trusts (organisations) comprising 13 hospitals participated in the training programme. One chose not to participate in the evaluation leaving seven participating trusts. Trainthe-trainers courses were completed by 52 staff and 33 of these (63%) became active trainers (Table   1) . A total number of 2020 dementia training sessions were delivered to individual staff and 1,700 System-wide dementia training evaluation 16 questionnaires were distributed (see figure 1 ). Overall the training content, materials, presentation and activities were rated as good to excellent by over 80% of participants. The training was rated as being "very" useful by 79% and 68% thought it was "very" likely to change the way the worked with people with dementia (table 2) . Table 4 approximately here
DISCUSSION
The development of a community of practice and use of a train-the-trainer programme across a single academic health and science network facilitated the training of over 2000 staff hospital and community health care staff to at least "Tier 1" level and improved a range of dementia care indicators. Staff rated the training highly and there was a highly significant 7-point increase in staff sense of competency in dementia care across the network with increases in individual hospitals.
Dementia leads also noted increased provision of carer information leaflets and personal information schemes. PIE observations suggested that the quality and quantity of person-focussed interactions improved, as did inclusivity of people with cognitive impairment and dementia. In particular, and perhaps reflecting findings from the SCID questionnaire, which showed greatest improvement in the "building relationships" subscale, staff appeared more confident at being sensitive and responding to non-verbal cues in people with dementia, knowing patients better as individual people and explaining processes and healthcare procedures to help involve them in their care. Possible drivers of these changes include the experiential nature of our training particularly the use of the emotionally powerful "Barbara's Story" and the way that modules were developed "bottom-up" with dementia leaders at local hospitals. The ward environments changed the least when comparing observations before and after the training period and this may be because this is an area over which individual staff have little control.
System-wide dementia training evaluation
Despite a dramatic increase in the amount of dementia training delivered to hospital staff, there is little literature on the success of these programmes and particularly their impact over time. Reports from a similar initiative suggests that the train the trainer model is effective (Elvish et al., 2014) and a published evaluation of this model involving training 607 acute hospital staff showed significant improvements on the Confidence in Dementia Scale (CODE) and a Knowledge In Dementia (KIDE) scale (Elvish et al., 2016) before and immediately after training . Our paper demonstrates effectiveness over a much larger health economy with improved sense of competency in dementia care maintained at 3 months post training. Another study of a person-centred training programme involving 40 acute hospital staff (mainly nurses) demonstrated an improvement in attitudes towards and satisfaction in caring for people with dementia after basic training in person centred care but that more in-depth training was required to have an impact on staff feelings of caring efficacy (Surr et al., 2016) , however, the mechanisms underlying these changes and how best to promote them in practice remain unclear.
Encouragingly nearly two-thirds of those who attended the train-the-trainers course became "active trainers". Advantages of this approach, include low cost and local trainers' better understanding of the internal nuances and culture of their organisations. Importantly, informal networks exist between staff within organisations and these working relationships can be a powerful tool when promoting training attendance.
Strengths and limitations
Our evaluation has a number of strengths including mixed methods to examine the training programme at a number of levels, for example across the system and at multiple hospital sites. We used a validated tool (Schepers et al., 2012) on perceived sense of competence in dementia and direct observations on wards. Gaining feedback was built into the teaching process, with trainers supplied with questionnaires to give before training, and used a quick centralised process to receive and collect data from these. Limitations include the pre and post methodology and low response rate to the follow-up questionnaire which highlights the difficulties of contacting hospital staff by email. Many staff did not regularly access their email accounts and at the time of the evaluation there was the implementation of the nationally rolled out "NHS.net" scheme; many individuals changed their email addresses and were not contactable. Other studies in similar settings have experienced difficulties with post-training follow up (Galvin et al., 2010) . When local dementia leads hand delivered follow up questionnaires to staff they found considerable staff turnover. The method of PIE observations has been used extensively in the national dementia audit but interpretation of these findings is subjective and may not be as robust as other methods such as Dementia Care Mapping (Kitwood and Bredin, 1992) . However, we believe that that they provided useful contextual data with which to triangulate findings. It is more challenging to measure direct benefits to patient care. Whilst dementia leads reported increased provision of use of "This Is Me" documentation and information leaflets we do not know how frequently these were actually used in practice. Further work should explore the impact of training on other important factors such as length of acute hospital stay or decreasing adverse events for people with dementia. This could be challenging at the system level as coding of dementia in Hospital Episode Statistics is often suboptimal (Alzheimer's Society, 2009), and external factors may increase hospital stay, for example, the availability of care packages or care home places after hospital discharge.
Conclusions
There is robust evidence that acute hospital staff from all disciplines require more training in caring for confused older people, including those with dementia (Griffiths et al., 2014) . Our train the trainers 
